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Union State Convention
A State Convention will be held et Har-

risburg on THURSDAY, THE 17Tit
AUGUST, 1865, at 12 o'clock at., for the
purpose of putting in nomination a State.
Picket, to be supported by the friends of the
Union at the coming October election.

The earnest and zealous labors of a loyal
people secured the great victory in 18A4, and
made the war, which our enemies denounc-
ed as a failure, n glorious success in 1865.

Our flag has been maintained—our ene-
mies destroyed—our Governmentpreserved,
and peace re-established. Let every friend.
who aided in this result, tithe measures to
he represented in that Convention. We
must see to it that the fruits of our success
are not lost to the Nation.

Business of vust importance will be pre-
sented for its consideration, and every dis-
trict in the State should be represented. By
4rder of the Union State Can tral Committee,

SIMON CAMERON, Chairman.
A. W. BENEincT, 1 secretaries.
WIEN FORNEY,

The Union County Committee
will meet at the office of •the Chairman, on

Saturday, August 19th. -Important busi-

ness will he brought before the Committee,
and it is desired that there be a large atten-

.lns. A. DUN BA R,EMI
('lmirrithil

CONFEREE MEETING
A meeting of the Conferees of Cumber-

land nod York Counties, will be held at time
public house of A. P. Erb, at Bridgeport,
on Too::41ny, Lilo 15th inst., To elect
m-ienatorial Delegate to the Union state
Convention.

The f)emot racy hav never swerved from
arty of their fundamental principl,,, one 4,1

which is, that " in the white ntn', govern-
ment none but white men should ux,r ci,e
the elective franchi,e.--Denbwoel.

It ha, been a matter of que4ion with a

great ninny persona whether the organiza-
tion that calls itself the Delnocratie Party.
and insists that it is still alive, hus now or
even had any principles, either fundamental
or otheri,e.- We cunt••- therefore to a

good deal of sulTri. ,o when we hear out

neighbor announcing that one of the princi-
ples of hi, party i , that 'ill the white man',
Gdvernment none but white men should e\

erci,e the right to vole.- It ts certainly ate

more than four wri k`,lllet . the N. V.
WS C:1111, (Mt 1..1t!,.% ;II ,11negr()

/Ind n t l t iL \

imin ~r (ht• v deinund thus
the Plocti rnmehi,e Lu o nferrod on tin
nvgro at one, The Nye prestimi
Our iteigl,h(pr will lehnit, MPr (tho uLlrat

11, ihr n •• I)ctihocratic.

the j•Jurnitl. lit , party. NV, cl,m•i
ktt,,‘‘ CM11.,. 'WC M. 11(4 it-, uttcrntio

indic,tte what itn• t
of I)iiiniierney," but. tco qii•iiiitd I hoc d.
111,111.1 [lllll.ll .1) HS d the
neighbor. he N. Y. • ir./.17 IL paper whiel
our Democratic friends circulated extensive
It la,t fall a- their be,t, ettwiwign palter, ii

late i•••ne ,of 111,141.11 ,ullsrage tilt
• Nt,), t 111,. npgro sof-

= hut this ravastir.•
hu,l:ed it a with the uUnu t ahli in 111141

die S(,111.11. At rresolit they art
it 111 it> trtio light. 11;,t

nut yet hogiin to diSIIIII4III,II 111.t‘Vvell the
'W..114,1111,11, !butt It IlegriP 11a,, uo right t.O

and that he is taut lit
1.10,11C1t is tv (IN-1,. 111111 tin
Itillt•I' 11,11011d, un c.XlY:ll.leinl, circulantatices.
It 11,0 mgr.,. ,tifFrltqc• that dis-
eits,e4l. Litt

It will he soon from this (tint tho 14'orlti
teeth to think that it is it fundamen-

tal principlo of lb.tiaa:racy that none
white ;11,aild oxuroise the elective
ehise. )1' ...rse in thi, opiti
iun he( \veeti the Llemoerol nnol its Now
contemporaries we 4101I't lu•ofess to decide
which iti or which is riot the correct exposi-
tion of the •• fundamental principles." That

a matter which CLAll'Ol'll, them and with
which we have nothing to do; we have
merely shown the position of each and leave
our Democratic friends to " pay their quar-
ter and take their choice'. of the conflicting
authorities.

The Dratiocraq",.„however, has an early
record on this question of negro suffrage,
which may he of in determining what
has been it, action in this matter in years
gone by. Fot• ea•s} recollection, we gi VI: it
in the form of a catechism.

Who said that lilrmen areAirCated equal?
Thomas Jetlersom_the father of Democracy.

Who gave the negroes the right ofsuffrage
in New York ? he Democratic Party.

Who presided over the Convention which
gave this privilege to negroes ? Martin Van
Buren, a Democrat.

Who afterwards elected Martin Van Bu-
ren to the Prc,idency ? The Democratic
Party:

Who married a negro woman, and by her
had mulatto children ? Richard M. John-
son, a good Democrat.

Who elected Richard M. Johnson Vice
President of the UnitedStates ? The*Dem-
ocratic Party.

If President Van Buren had died, and
Richard 11. Johnson ad become President,
who would have become the Democratic
mistress of the White House? This same
negro woman. -

.

Who made the negro a citizen ofthe State
OfMaine 7 The Democratic Party.

Who enacted a similar law in Massachu-
Setts ? The Demncratic Party.

• Who Permitted every colored person own-ing $260 in New York to becothe tt! voter?
A General Assembly, purely Domocratici.Who repealed the laws of Ohio whichre-quircd negroes to give bond and security•
before settling in that State? The Demo-

••erotic Party.
Who made mulattos legal voters in Oltie'?•

A 'Democratic Supremo Court, of which
Reuben Wcod was Chief Justice.

What became of Reuben Wood?
Denioeratie 'Party elected him' Goyornor
three times, and he is still, n leader of 01Dernoc:ratie. Party. ,

Who helped to give free negroestherrlghtr
to vote id Tennessee, ander her QonStiti4iOnof I 798.? .FGenqal..ltielEson.

Was. General Jackson.a good:l)einberat ?

Ho generfilly passed as.suell. . .
.

tho .'n,hoyo,fgoi, ninr ninny
othors,';storing thorn.wtheWaco,, are continr
unlly •whining nbinit .4' negro' suffritgo"k and
negro equality ?' The Democratic Party:f''

T 1 yoongo3. of GOY. URT/N
died on ..Mondity bflast•Aveolt. Ho *as at
Saratoga and, was telegraphed, ' tor, and7arL
rived homebefdro its death,

Mill

A CHANGE OF PROGRAMME
NEEDED

,

But a few -Weeks since our Deinoaratic
friends had a beautiful scheme laid fq the
displacement of the horrid Abolitionists, lhe
restoration of the old Democratic piirti to
power, and, of course, as an end and conse-
quence of these measures, tji(!?,
viiLion of the Country. Their plan of 'oper-
ations was certainly one worthy of the as-'
tillerless ofthe men who conceived it, and
will ensure their reputations through all coin-

ing time. It was nothing less than an ap-
propriation of President. Johnson to them-
selyes. This accomplished theywould have
every thing tosuithhoir purposes:, ItwouLdbe
a m agnOpent.,,aglil6.yetn tint, it bloodleas v ic-
tory; a national triumph obtained without
even the effort usually necessary to elect a

Congressman: They attempted to accom-
plish by a simple strategic movement what
they most signally failed to do last fall by a

most furious Campaign. Once. conceived
the !dim was pressed most vigorously. The
jourmds and orators that had Most persist-
ently villi fled, ridiculed and abused '' An-
drew Joh n=on

•' suddenly discovered thc- most
sterling qualities or a ruler in the new Pres-
ident 1111(1 /dl Went if/ wed( to give thorn the

publicity. Mr. Johnson's record was
now proniameed entirely satisfactory. Ile
had always been a Democrat. and wits eollSe-

quently free from all possible taint of Abo-
litionism. lie had voted for Breckinridge
for f'resident in ISW and for this undesign-
ed compliment to a disguised traitor the
leaders of that wing of the party were in-
stinctively grateful. lie had said somewhere
that •f Northern fanatics and Southern fire-
eaters should he hung together- and " that
South Carolinaand Masstiehuset ts arc both
guilty alike of the troubles of the Country,"
and that is about all .the political cittechism
that any Democrat is ever expected to learn.
True he had accept° 1 office under the " tyrant
Lincoln" but then acceptingi.iffice under any
body wasn't a very flagrant sin in the eyes
of the Democracy. Certainly his aggregate
political transgressions could he overlooked
considering his rerlller Service., : and even his
limier qualities might receive some commen-

dation now that pteitiell wit such its

corder hits rt powerful alit or 11 dallgerteH
fe.

This admiration of thiitPresident for his
per,unal good qualities soon ripened into a
qualified support of hi, administration. A
Intinlp•r of State Clonvention- of the Democ-
racy Openly resolved to ,upport Mr. John-
son "every measure comditutional which
Ito might adopt . The "Clia.rtonn tin •

National Democratic Executive ('ommittee-

even went so far as to eulogize the President
t he divinely appointed agent, of Providence

o, unite the db-corditiit fragment, of die 1)e-

-mgain Irnd them to I,Wer. Su
nu• all Went w,..11. This was tt g'lone in which
the demagogue, oifthe Democracy were thor-
oughly trained. There i. no degreeor fawn -

.ng or cringing to those in power too degra•
ling fur then-oth perform, provided it

dighteet !lope of reward. They were

Trilled iii former years by the imperious ari,•
therm, of lino s,,Lilll and they turned their
d,cipline now to the best possible use. The
sous was a big one. Sileem“ to them wa,

heap nt any price. The patronage of
was enormous. Its ollicos of

alit and honor:din° I innumerable. A war

mdigated by them and prolonged by their
iei alt\ had forced upon the t'ountry

11 ,t ,y-lein of leov and complicated (loverii-

,ient machinery which will for yotir , to coin,

41%, L'1111);,Sx.y111('Ill to Inlrldrl`d, who prefer
ottice'llulding to the more ordinary ways of

111111Dg their livelihood, and the Deumeravy
hoped by their overture: to the Preodent to
0•,•;trt• th,o no. os. Thoy NV,l'ked
:111111-tl'll/11Sly :It IIII'l.011(111/1(i. , 11 bll=i111•SS \Vith
:1 R,11111,1i01111 tit,•y hnd
lonr I)lVviously with R confollont-

Their II \VI' Vl•r I. itLi W .l/ till' A.&
t,l i tOO to 11,1 r party have proved fu-

tile and it is now quit' time that those who
run the machine for the Democracy should
change their place ofoperations. Mr. John-
son is proving by his nets that he has little
appreciation of the value of flattery from
Democratic politicians and is but little intiu-
criced by their opinions of the policy which
should g.overn Linn. Military Court, are
hi-t itutod for the trial of those who are prop-
erly within the jurisdictien of such courts.
and ev•cution follows a conviction of the
guilty it. Tite if all their howling, about
th, infringements of the rights of citizens.
Military arrests are still made and military
(wenpation and government of those dis-
tricts where the spirit of rebellion is not yet
extinguished, is still resorted to wherever
the Executive eems it indispensible. The
utmost persuasion and strongest arguments
of the Democracy have failed to convince
ND. Johnswt that it is his duty to allow
criminals to escape justice or rebels to inau-
gurate a new rebellion merely because the
process ofthe civil law is, under some circum-
stances, inimtib;ient to punish or prevent
crime. In their expectation of preferment
our friends of the other side are equally un-
fortunate. Cabinets are not changed at their
mere s tt .;ge,tion nor even when their demands
become importunate. Abolitionists are still
the counsellors of the. President while model
statesmen of the Democratic school are un-
comfortably out of employment. Seward,
Stanton, Harlan and theregt occupy the pla-
ces resigned them by Mr. Lincoln whilst
Bigler,. Black, Cushing and Pendleton are in
the üb,curity they have so richly merited.—
The minor offices M thegift of the Govern-
ment are bestowed with jutas little discrim-
ination. PoStmasters, 'Collector's, District
Attorneys and all other Governniont officials
are selected from the, Abolition ranks with
just as little reference to ,the Democracy us
though it didn't exlstciVen nominally. So
the entire strategy of the Democratic poli-
ticians has been as bifrren 'of any-good re-
.sults to them as was thatof their Mite military
candidate for the Presidency to the entree of
the Government.

Doubtless they, are, quite, convinced that
they were on the Wrthig track and we natty

'therefore expect soon to'n'otice alining() of
base and a Movement 'Of an 'entlreli'differ-,
opt characterLcomrnenced.- They have sung
their praises of the President to, but little
purpose and ere long .we will BCC them make
.I,a.most Nigoreus!atttielt on, his policy.` ..Mil-
jtary,courts, suspension of the ,habeas
;pus, arbitrary arrests, interference with elec.
'tions, and every possible infraction 'of the
Croitstittition, will doubtlesS' be -einii;ged
"eigaifilit the' Man Merith:'6i- tWe' gine.°
wits hailed act, ,the 'Joshuti of therDinntihrtitic
,party.: Johnson .:haS' survived
;Hip friendship* Democratic :poßticia,ns, yo
dont think he peed much,lear , their, opposi-
tiOn. • •

ISM

, • Cour/Tat ST6Nio.•LAYlN(i.'—ati-Sabbafh-
tan irig, A uc,. Isthr; tfao vapgeliLuther -

an ,Cangr6o4l6ll,-;•,)vgrahipp•ing',in, the •',A),Id •S~oiie'Cliurch,"one hnf'milo north
inanstnwn, Ownberhunli Ciol; .parfinad; Proves
idonce porrnit'tinkjlay;ing the„ corner-stone

"

' :

'br. .Loountext and BARD;'-` oitner
patitorai:itro ro.qtratod'tu,;bo prtmezit, arid' will
delivoi, hdareslVhyroprinte toMe ocpaefon:

ti. _

•

Jay Cooke, the Subscription Agent.

3/Ir. Jay Cooke, an enterprising and suC4i.
eesSful Philadelphia banker, has always been,
one of themiest; effictent,liegotiaLorkef pub;:
lie securitlgs. Four 'years ego;:Wheri Penn,
sylvaniattite stocks were down te,Bs, he
worked,and brought them up to pUr;"and at
that rate.liii,ebtained'.7oree
for the State raising and equipping her troops.
When the Secretary' of the Treasury gave
various bankers throughout the county com-
missions to negotiate his first loans, Mr.
Cooke 55115 always among the most success-
ful. Ito infused a portion of riis own great
energy into his soh-agents, and seemed to

bit Und6BAtarid he* to present the claims
of-the-Government to the peophi.-12711en'
the 5,20 loan was authorized, it was befor4i
the public many months without attracting
any attention, and the total sales by .the
Government were only about. eighteen mil-
lions. The war ex eases were so vast that
hanks and bankers were no longer able to
Supply money in sufficient amounts, an the
Secretary of the Treasury was compelled to
adipt some plan for appealing directly to
the people to supply the moans for sustain-
ing the government. ',Popular loans bad
never been tried, and their nature was not
generally Under:dried. Capital is always
sensitive, and capitalists, large and small,
were not only to be that there was a 5.20
loan on the market, but were to be convin-
ced that it was the best as well as the most.
patriotic investment. Mr. Cooke's highchar-
actor and previous successes induced the
Secretary to appoint him General Subscrip-
tion Agent. The press end the telegraph
were immediately put ill motion. A large
sum was spent in advertising, the distribu-
tion or a great variety cif circulars and

&c., the employment of travelers, and
in establishing sub-agencies throughout the
loyal States. Ithas always been Mr. Cooke's
policy to have our loans taken at home, anh
lo• has novel- solicited subscriptions abroad,
believing that our own people should have
the advantage ofthe interest. The result of
Mr. Cooke's efforts for the 5.20 s is well
knoWII. Under his agency, dating about
Feb, Ist, 1803, and closing Jan. 22, 181;4,
the ham was sold up to $514,780,500.

As great success always occasions jealousy,
emu iisluts of favoritism towards Mr. Cooke

I'.• !wide against the 'Treasury Depart-
ment, which a special report to Congress
proved I. 1. without the slightest funds-

About this time the National Banking
System was established, and it was a part of
the 1.12111 that the National Banks should be
the tinaneial agents of the Governor nt.
While publicly expressingthe warmest grat-
itude to Mr. Cooke for his past great and
ticc.-2 ,11til efforts, the Secretary of the Treas-

ury determined to try the experiment of
sellingthe 10.43 loan through t eir agency.
In f.air months but eighty millions were sold.
On July 25th, 18114, the First Seriesof
tea,. ttiforo,l through the same channel, imt,
op to Fob. Ist, 18t1.-2, a period of six months,
the -ale, am! payments to soldiers amounted
1., only about one hundred and twenty mil-
lion,. This rate of subscription not being

to meet the public wants, it was
determined to return to the agency of Mr.

under whose management the sales
1,1,,0n t ,how an itierea,e within the first
week. and in less than two weeks ILveraged
Iwo million, a day. Durintr the first tl'ity
I:n_ they reached ...no ho dred millions—an

2.e-rage of about four millions for each work-
ine; day. The first series was x-hausted on
the sash of Nlareh, when the sale of the Sec-
ond Series of t;iree hundred millions was be-
gun rrhi. Series sold on the 13th of
May. deducting Sundays and holidays, in
the wonderfully short tiptlCO of thirty-six
working days—making an average of eight
and one third million , per day. The sale of
the Third Series then coinnu need, but, ow-
Mg to the fact that 1111.' Tl,ll, lll'ol' was Will-
bit` to deriver the notes, comparatively little
eiror twas lends to influencesubscriptions un-

til June Ist, when deliveries were advertised
to begin.

or Government loans, tinder r.
a management as General Subscrip-

tion Agent, have been about, thus :
5.2.1 Bond::
7.30 Notes.

5514, 000, oao
_760,090,000

to say nothing of his earlier undertakings,
or the large amounts of bonds taken by his
firm nL the lettings to the highest bidder.—
Although other causes than imperfect agen-
cies retarded the subscriptions in the sum-
mer and autumn of 18(34, it caimot budenied
that their subsequent success was chiefly from
21r. Cooke's energetic direction. His of brts
have certainly been as unceasing and his wis-
dom, skill and energy have certainly, been
taxed as much as those of any commander
in the field, and with resUlts not less 6,
portant. He has been ably assisted by his
brother Henry I). Cooke, and IL C. Fahnes-
took—both partners in the firm of Jay Cooke

irA H 7 isto LAit tqRev SISTANCE connect-
ed with the end of the rebellion, and one
which we have not yet seen noticed by any
of our cotemporaries, is that the men who
are most clamorous to be re-invested with all
the blessings of citize4ip, are those who
were most boisterous for tlib precipitation of
the rebellioa. For instance, in South Card-
dim; in regions,where it was•dangerouslong
before the war connuenced, to avow an at-
tachment fur the Federal Government, the
people are now impatiently demanding a re-
sumption of the mail service and such other
conveniences us the National authorities`-be-
stow only .on good _itizens. Thebeaten trai-
tors imagine that there should be .no penal-
ties inflicted for their treason- imagine that
the, Government • they sought to destroy
should at once commeneo, to pour 'out its
blessings on Oieir guilty heads. Would it
not be well to tt.acir traitors notOnly the fol-
ly of their pride, but the hOnousnessot. theiy
cribles?

—lion. Geo. H. Brown, one of the Judges
of the Supreme Court of New Jersey, died at
his residence 'oh the Ist inst.,
agtid 55'years.: Hc,graduated at Nassau Hall
ia1828;; ,'Sthdiedlaw,Will the late Tbos:H*4'twell; and at the'law wheel at Now
Haven. He was -licensed am attorney in
February term, 1886., iivos a Member of
the convention to frame ..tla!rconstitution in
18.44; afterwards of Alio State -Senate. and
from 1851 to 1858 of 'the'HO.Use of Bepresen-
Wives of the United States, He was ap-
pointed Judge of, the SuprenueCourt by Gov.
Olden, Feb. 28, : In.: olities Judge,
Brown was a Whig ,ns long as• tiult party
lasted; and sinett-tt ,RepoblictOttid,,Union-
ist. Througli. the lest fourvoPrs ho was
warm in support_ of the. government in its
necessary war' ;with'treitiMm •

The New York 'Pribwnei in speaking of
Matson & o.lt.*Nt:Tpno.:4lB, says :

" These iristrumentS:hioe.beeli tilOWnby the
wihd of genuine success fiorn Boston to San
Francisco. That Messrs'.. lifasbn
have 'succeeded, in„trUXing_a-snperior-small

box«lilte things
to those whick.,:theugh portable,' and not
larger then a piMi6; can make thdheserves felt
in a church—is theuniversalopinion of the
musical profession,•-•They.agteethatno such
mechanical woiltS'Ot.tholond (itin befound in
equal perfection' in ,Europe. 'Op] tone is
pure and full, and 'With 'ain innifean bP4y-
for_so 'am i e -provocatiVe- mecheacild force.
They stand ionghlraveling,.'bacl liSage; and
will live-in climitt,iB,4hioh,.*l4:kili,Ameri-
canmissionaricsiP -

„ •

Army. Corps Discontinued as Organ-

• izations.. • ••,t?'The following order from War - Part- :
meet' lias-just been made.public:
"Win ADJ'T Giniest!tricicl
• ' yrtsituroToN, JULit 28, '1865. 1:1
ODNDIMALORDIS,I,S, No, 131::: ,

By, direction of the Presid'ent of the 'Uni-
ted States, the following army corps ate dis-
continued as organizatiOns:' "

2d corps, from June 20, 18135, 4th, corps,
from August 1, 1865; sth corps, from•june
28, 1865; 6th corps; fromrJune2B,.l3,W7thcorps, from August 1. 1805; Bth dorps, Worn.
August.l, 1865; 9th corps, from July 27,
1865; 10th corps, from August 1, 1865; 14th
corps,. from.August.l,..l.B6s4lsth corps, Szpm.
August 3,,i1885,;i 171r:corm ,:from Augutt
1865; 20th corm) from f JUUCt 1, 1865;-28d

corps, from August 1, 1865; 24th corps, from
A ugu5t..1,4865... • •,tiBy .fader of the Secretary of War.

• E. D. TO WNSEND,,.:
Assistant Adjutant General."

NEWS ITVIIIIS
geld aid silver coinage •of the San

Francisco Mint during the year just ended,
equals' $19,0110,000.

—The U. S. Consul atAlexandria reporis
that. 1,785 deaths from cholera occurred in
twenty days in the months of June and July,

—A life-sime Inonze Statue of Abraham
Lincoln, recently cast at Washington, tow-
ards the payment of which $20,1/00 have
already been collected, is to be put up in
Jefferson Square, Philadelphia.

—The States of Salvador, Bolivia. Co-
lombia. Chill; Equador, Fern and Vene-
zuela, in South America Have formed a
treaty for common defense against foreign
intervention in their affairs.

—The census of Wisconsin, so far as the
returns are in, show an increase in figures of
about 15 per cent., or 3 percent. per annum.
The increase from 1850 to 1860 was at the
rate -of 15 4 per cent. per annum.

—Eight whalers were captured and burn-
(el by the pirate Shenandoah, in the Artic
Sea, last month. The crews of the vossebr
have arrived at San Francisco.

—The oldest person known to belong to
Horrisburg is Mrs. Stone, who resides with
the fandly of Mr. McCruns, on Ridge road.
Her age is one hundred and Seven yearF.

This old lady is yet quite active.

—The steamer Saratoga, heavily laden
with cotton, was sunk in Red river on the
22d ult., by running on a snag. No lives
were lost, and it was believed that all the
cotton would be saved.

—Forney's Philadelphia Pres., eelellreit-
ed its eighth annivers, ry on the let inst. It
is now one of the leading journals of the
country

A New Hotel, to accommodate 2000gutfl
is to be erected at Saratoga on the site otthe
United States, recently destroyed by tire.
The structure is to he of brick, five stories
high, and will cost about, $401,0A. It will
not he completed however, before July of
next year.

—A. Georgia gentleman estimates the
value of th. Georgia Bank stock, $19,000,.
000, as not worth more than live cents on a

dollar, owing to the fact that the basis of
circulation was confederate bonds, now al-

t(v•ther worthless.
—The theatrical wardrobe of J. Wilkes

Booth, the assassin, which was picked up
from the wreck of the schooner Mario Vic-
toria, has been sold by auction in Canada.
Though most of the articles wero greatly
damaged by salt water, they realized high
price,. A dressing ease nearly in pieces,
brought fifteen dollars, and spoiled costuni es
were knocked down at twenty-five dollars

—The White House at Washington, was
flooded and much damaged by a disarranged
water-spout, which discharged a very large
(inanity of water into the interior of the
building during the heavy rain on Friday
of lest week. Some of the chambers were
overflowed to the depth of several feet, and
the ceiling of one of them fell down. The
damage to the building and furniture will
amount to several thousand dollars.

—Two of the. principal brewers of lager
beer in Philadelphia sold, during the mohth
of May, principally to retailers in that city,
3,193 barrel,;, or 12,772 kegs, the 'beer gen-
erally being delivered in this form. Each
of these kegs contains 95 glasses, and by
multiplying the number of glasses, with the
kegs sold, we haVe as the result 1,21.8,340.
glasses of lager; these, at five cents per
glass, make the -snug sum of $60,287 50
swallowed in one mouth by thirsty individu-
als. This beer cost the retailers $44,702,
thus leaving them '515,065 as profit.

—Delegates from eVety elective precinct
in each county of the territory of Colorado,

I will assemble on the eighth bf this month ut
Denver, for the purpose of taking into
consideration the ..,propriety of forming •a
State government, and making application
for admission into the Union at the earliest
possible moment.' If it is deemedexpedient
a State constitution for Colorado will be
framedprovisions made for its submission
to the:people, and, it adopted, for, the elec-
tion of State officers and Representatives to
Congress. Elections were to have been held
on the 27th ult, in the several county pre-
einets 'for delegates to the territorial con-
vention. The call is' issued under the' au-
kipiees of the executive committees 'of .the
several political parties. •:

hf Petroleum hasbuilt, upwestern-Penn:i
sylvaniti,.it has. unbuilt Nantucket. Nan-
tucket is dying with the death of the.; oil
trade—hence houses that were there at
a )st of froM $3;000 to $5,000 'tire offer'd
fur sale "atauction and ltnocliod'doWii at'from
$5OO to $2,000, when the burchaser :rolls
them on board .of,-m • schooner ~und sends
them to Norwieh, or Now London.,, whore
they are re-erected and sold nt a handsomeadvance over what .he paid.. The shrewd-
ifesfi ofthe Yankee tinni4 Mien ilk; Misfortunes

. .

to Ili e-best 'account'; if'he cannotkeep:a town
himself, :ho can sell his hOitse ltd somebody
.who, cee. Goldsmith %Areal& hardly ':find
rnaterial,, iniNantucket for another t,,,Pesert•-
ed Village.

who)? Indian pepplat,iott
ilieflitnits of the territory of, they ,Urilited
Ptates:isesti,tniited at about 820,,03b0 to 360,-
000 ;'l4,ooo`bi 16,000 Uf
east of the MiSsiesippi
Wisconsin, Atichipin ,and
mew all ;war bile broken" out; along ,itho'lino of the telegraph, between eanrraepiseo
Ind thofnsseabord a,ltd as thetraliaps
deb11la're '4 ; ,a'make d'eatli-strugglo

• against adNianeind if lA 'prelim
blo thousands"of thOni vall'be"destio3red by

caintest-tho—are—mhdly—provokink;:itrid-
tkAat wf3 ;arq qbout to have . the last. great
ndinn,Nar,,,:'TileSecretaryjof,the 4nteFiorhits instructed thojndian agents, that in sal;"rr•ali • • -cases. 1, eronce o opinion withl-
-Sth.i3 p licy !,0be our=-

sued to hoStilo dattgorotaa't4be4; 014, nit;
-ta-ilbrerlo.thejtidgentent ,of. tlts, latter k and
our ; soldiers .roalto fearild havoo:ablougtad marauders whop,they 1141erly i c9,lPtAesiice, acleittoitti4 confilotwitti

• PERSONAL.
—PresidenCJohnson has been quite ill

during several days of tholfilist week.
dikmeron has t4cei4C'd theOgren

from thepniverSitY:of Lewisburg.
17rancis J. Smith, of Richmond, Ifni

been appointed State Trenstirer, of Vitginia.'
John Cessna succeeds ex-Presideni.

Buchanan as President of the Board ofTrue.
ces of Franklin and Marshall College.

—General Carrington has been re-appoint-
U...o;';Pit‘trice ;41ttorney for the District

of Columbia.
—General Thomas Francis Meagher has

bean appointed Secretary of the Territory of

C.A.BELL, ft bitter and open re-
tel, vithellived near Charlestown; Va., was
k/led on Thursday last, after drawing a
IcaifeS npon soma Union men. • 2

Frank'A, Baker, Sth'Pennsylva-
nig cavalry, having''disgraced hirnself and
the uniform .he wore, by appearing on the
pt 1,141.9 street of Lynchburg in a state ofgross
intcxication, has been dismissed the service
by trder of Gen. Torry:

Hildreth, U. S. Consul Gener-
al at'lorence, died in that city on the 11th
ult. H'e was formerly a journalist, then be-
came author, but is best known •for his his-
tory of the United States. ,

Woon, commanding the Liepaft.:
went ofAlabama, orders the military to sup-
port the civil government, and insists that
no person shall be imprisoned for debt, and
that no private property bo disturbed.

—General Grant has beCn visiting Port-
land and other cities away down east in the
State of Maine. He wits everywhere receiv-
rl the utmost enthusiasm.

--Major-Genenal J. S. Negley and other
Pennsylvania officers have determined to
erect, in Pittsburgh, a monument to the
memory of the soldiers from Allegheny who
have fallen in the war.

—Mrs. Swisshelm writes from Washing-
ton that a plar was formed in June to shoot
President :Johnson, at Gettysburg, on die
fourth of July. A negro woman found it
out and told the authorities about it.

—The President has re-appointed Wu.-
tii.m B. THOMAS, Collector of Customs ; Dr•
EnwnaD WA LL AC E, Naval Officer ; RisEn
MEYER, Surveyor of Customs, and Coax/-
two NV ArmottN, Postmaster of Philadelphia.
These.L.entlemen, have made excellent offi-
cers; and their re-appointment will be hailed
with satisfaction by the Republican party in
the eastern section of the State.

—Admiral Dahlgren was married' in
New York last Thursday evening, to Miss
Madeline, daughter ofthe late Hon. Samuel
Vintm , of Ohio, who in his day was one of
the most eminent men of the Buckeye State.
The ceremony took place at the house of the
Rev„r.-Cummings, Twenty-eighth street,
pastor of St. Stephen's Roman Catholic
Church. Only a few friends of the parties
more immediately interested were present.
The Admiral is about 55 years of age, the
lady about

—Mr. Bennett, of the New York Herald,
has purchased the site where Barnum's Mu-
seum stood, and intends to build an office on
the location for the publication of his jour-
nal. It is the best location for a newspaper
in that city. Hopaid $650,000, which shows
the amount of capital required-no-w in a first-
class newspaper. Barnum, who had a lease
for 12 years on the lot, was paid $250,00.1
for his release. The whole outlay before the
office will be ready for use will be $950,00 ).

OUR BOOK TABLE
THE ECLECTIC MAGAZINE, for August,

and its table of contents, wgich we append.
is unusually rich and pleasing :

The Canadian Confederacy; Taine's His-
tory of . nglish Literature ; At the Hotel
Dessin; TheStreels of the Worldp England's
Future Attitude towards Europe and towards
the World ; Filippo Lippi and Andrea Del
Surto ; Flowers and Foreign Flower-Fash-
ions; Symbolism ofChristian Art; Between
the Lights; June Promenades; Memoirs of
the Authors of the Age; Civilized War: A
Flight in the Dark ; In Siam ; The Fan ;

The Grand Duchess Maria. POETRY :
Love's Appeal ; The Sleeper ; The Cross ;
The Storm on the Lake of Genneseret.—
Brief Literary Notices ; Science; Art; Va-
rieties, &c., &e.

Tho steel plate in this number is an exqui-
sitely drawn engraving of the Grand Duch-
ess Maria, of Russia.

WILLIAM FI. Binwic.r.i. is the Editor and
Proprietor of this excellent Magazine, and
the Publication Office is No. 6 Beekman st.,
Neik "York. • •

' BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE for
August, has Part VI of the serial story Miss
Maj..ribanks Part XVI of Come ius o'-
Dowd's Observations uppu Men, Women and
other things in General; Carlyle's Frederick
the Great; Sir Brooke Fossbrooke, Part 111
—a capital story, which reads very much
like Dr. Lever ; the Rate of Interest, (con-
clusion ;) Piccadilly : an Episode of Con-
temporaroous Autobiography, Part V ; Mr.
Gladstone tit Chester ; The Past and Coining
Parliaments.

We feel that the literary character of
" Blackwood" needs no eulogy at our hands,
and wo will but give the publishers' name
and addresso which are LEONARD SCOTT &

,Co., a Walker street, New York. Terms,
$4 per annum.

Nouns AT E19241:, is a now monthly, which
• has reached its fourth number. It is devot-
ed to "Relgious and Useful Literature," and
is'edited by J: M. Sherwood. The table of
contents is quite varied, containing articles
'Religious, Scientific, Literary and Political,
some of them of marked merit, and some
of them, rather medioSre. The embellish-
ment is, a very creditable wood engraving,
from a design' by Mr. Thomas Nest. The
typography is excellent, and, on the whole,
the iverk i'espeetatileeandidate for
public favor. The terihs are $8 per annum,„
and' the Publishers Charles Scribrior.ct Co;;',
12t Grand street, New,York„ • ••

••

• PTNTIQOA.I.2 Litotes, WIJITTIUR,
is the•third of a series of Companion Foots
for, the. People, from,the press of Ticknor OtFielas; Ve have already Spoken,: at, some
Ileti'gtliofthii editioneofTeiiriysoii and LOng,
'felicity, ofthis series, end' feel as though' it
were. 'enough to :•sayi , that . this, editicin of

Whittier, itq equally ereditablev to the.. • pub-
lishers. The Wllltrations,nre by. •
White, H. Fenn,Lind Charles At Harry,--,--
The }look eontalcis a, liundrod iiageS, ie beim'',

bn'titted henna'licitly
in pamphlet fl•rtii. 'Pride ZO'cents. '

Send your orders to -Ticknor & Field, 185
"Washington .streetiRoston:l . ,• : •

Lgatinla LADV it3 MAGAZINE AND
GAzttrrs,oy-Yesiftett.'—The August,num-
her.,ofithis anarlameth monthly comes to us
trolen vfith_tt,..variety of reading matter and
illustrations. As an authority Oil: thewer;

Whe:are att.:fait 'on
such tiaitttrs, tell us .that 'Frank Leslie ie
,unimpeachable, and we .itrO-eortitimthat no
other magazine devotes half so Much space
tp th,ia,speciality,,, Its jitormy,reputatioon,
too,As- deservedly-high.„The,p..dy_.,.w9.449z.
is, that it can be ,.priitte,d 14thevery, low,

Frank
Leslie, 687 Pearl et., near Brotidaiayi' Dt

Corrrespoodenee of the Herald
Coal, and. the Coal Fields.of Schuyl-

' kill county.
- • ICoNetuDEo.I

- - JraEmowr,-July 20th 1865.
In 1810, coal was found in the vicinity of

Pottsville, and a number of sanguine
viand's identified themselves .with the dis-
coVery. The blacksmiths of .'the neighbor-
hood were induced to experiment with it,
and happily with coMplete success. It was
now certain that the coal would or could be
made burn. It was found to contain the
most extraordinary heating power. No lit-
tle interest was manifested by the discovery
of coal in Schuylkill county, and Col. Geo.
Shoemaker, who had made openings in his
lands near Pottsville, was persuaded to send
a lot of it to Philadelphia. In 1817, ho Toad-
.ed eight-. or. ten .wagons, and sot out at the
head of his teams, full of hope nd confidence.

The preViouS failure with the Lehigh coal
was still fresh in the it emories of many, and
he was received with positive coolness. Tieassured them; however, that the " stones"
would burn, and began to enlist somepur-
Chasers. Several tons were sold to the Fair-
mountNail Works, a few tons went to Del-
aware,county, while the balance was sold out
to blacksmiths and private consumers.—
Those who purchased became very indignant,
because they did not succeed in ignit ng it.
—lnstead of commisseration, their friends
laughed at them for their verdancy in being
made the dupes ofa ''Dutch swindle." A,
storm suddenly gathered, and hegan to rage
with such fury about the Celoners bead,
that he had barely time to make his escape;
and he only evaded the officers of the law,
by making a circuit of some fifteen miles on
his way home. An incident, however, oc-
curred which placed the Colonel and his
coal in a favorable position. Thepropnetor
of the Fairinount Nail Works, with someof
his men, in vain tried, during the whole
morning, to lire up a furnace with some of
the coal. The.:- stirred it, raked it, nuked
it, and plowed upon it tremendously with
blowers. At length the signal for dinner
was given, when disgusted with further ex-
periments, they shut fast the furnace door,
and proceeded to their meal. Returning at
the usual time, imagine their surprise at
seeing the furnace door red hot, and the fire
within roaring and seething like a temp st.
Never before had such a fire been seen; and
from that'moment the secret of burning an-
thracite coal became known—if /10,1,0i1y fn

be let alone.'
The coal trade ofthe Schuylkill commenc-

ed in 1822, when fifteen hundred tens were
shipped to Philadelphia over the Schuylkill
canal. Ir. 1825, the trade reached 6500 tons,
and the following year nearly 1740. In
1827, the production was again doubb d. Its
future destiny, as a find, at once became ap-
parent. The public mind was more than
aroused—it became intensely excited. The
valleys and mountains ofthe Schuylki'l were
explored, and when it was ascertained that
the county abounded in an almost inexhaus-
table supply, the speculative spirit which
burst forth, knew no hounds. Lands, which
scarcely realized the tuxes, became of extra-
ordinary value. Towns were laid out, ca-
nals and railroads were projected. coal anises
were opened—all was conceived in the spirit
ofspeculation and completed under the im-
pulse of its excitements. Pottsy'lle btaianie
the great centre hive, where all swarmed
like so many hoes. They had only to go
there to be transformed into millionaires.—
WI thin a period of five months, nearly tie
millions of dollars had been invested in coal
lands. Lands, which were purchased in

1827 for five hundred dollars, Were sold in
18.:0 for sixteen thousand dollars. Every-
thing proceeded cheerfully until 1830, when
the market became suddenly overstocked.
The increased production had been astonish-
ing-o,i 00 tons over the previous year.
The market could not bear it, and a panic
followed. 'Tools were sold at a sac. flue fer
cash, and many of the operatives lea'Vor a
country which anrded safer protection tr. lin
imprisonment tor debt, than the laws of

Pennsylvania then did, But theintrodue-
tion of railways, and improvements in min-

ing, revived toe trade, and in 1832 the ship-
ments were more than 2,0,0J0 tons. In
1861, the production wits 1,036.270 tons ; in
1862, 3,243,034 tons; in 1863, 4,.,31,847
tons, and in 1861, they reached 4,39,,,932
tons, exclusive of what was sold in the coun-
try, which was 748,744 tons. We now co : e
to speak of mining operations, as we saw it
conducted at the " Good Spring Colliery,"
of Eckert & Co., under tin, supesiniendenee
of Mr. Jonathan Eckert.

There are several kinds of ruining, known
as .• Drift Level'• and "Slope.- A•• drift—-
is situated upon the side or a dm base or the
mountain. As it is extended, the sides and
roofare supported by wooden props, placed
about three feet apart, and covered with
slabs 'and sticks of wood, to prevent the
overhanging coal and rock from falling in.
A railway is put down in the mine, over
which the coal is drawn out by mules. The
drift extends a distance of seven hundred
yards, with several gang ways leading to dif-
ferent other veins. Along the sides of the
tunnel are "shutes," where the miners work
in what is called a " breast." Two millers
work in a breast, which is usually about ten
feet in length, by five to six in width, and
extends upwards of a distance of forty-live
to fifty yards, to the top of the vein. Pil-
lars of coal are left standing as supports.—
The shutes are closed below, and the millers
continue their work in the breast until the
shute is filled, when ears are draw., below,
the shute opened, and the coal run into the
ears. Two men will thus mine about eight
tons a day. The cars, after being pulled,
aro drawn to the ..Breaktr," which is al ways
the 'most conspicuous object at every mine.
The coal is hero broken and screened into
the different sizes required by the consumers.
The coal breaker ix operated by steam. The
cars are taken to the top and dumped, when
the coal passes over the shute to the landing,
where men are stationed with picks to break
the large lumps, which then pass, through
an openirg in the platform, into the hopper
below, where it is broken between revolving
rollers. As it falls from the rollers, it passes
into the screen, which is divided into four
sections, and being in a slightly inclined po-
sition, receives the coal at its Ow ated end.
The first section of the screen produces the
smallest size coal, called upon" ; the second
furnishes a size larger, known as "egg"; the
third is knoWfiiis "stove coal" ; the fourth
furnishes " broken coal," while the remain-
der, being too large to pass through th,l
screen, passes oUt at the end, and furnishes
what is known as " lump coal." As it falls
froM the screen,' boys use stationed in the
shutes to pick out the slate, and it is surpris-
ing to see how they seize the intruders. 'The
Autos will hold several hundred tons, and
the shipments continue daily. Pennsylva-
nia has a greater area of coal than all Eng-
-land, Scotland, Ireland, WOOS, Franpo and
Belgium united. It is only exceeded 'by the
British Provinces, whose coal is the termi-
nus of our own formation. They contain
an 'ir irea of 18,0m0 square miles. while Penn-
sylvania has a surface of 14,000, or nearly
one-third of its, :whole area. Some of the
other States exceed it, but they have not the
number of distinct veins or aggregate_thick-
nese of coal. It is estimated that we hav_e,
in all4he States of the Union, upwards of
160,000 square miles; but Pennsylvania is
the only State which has all the diferent
varieties,,as red, gray, and white ash-anth
recite, and semi-lattiminous:'bituminotuiand
cannel coal: JAMES R.'HOWARD:'

• ANNUAL REPORT,
Of the Stiporintemler4g -of . Common Schools

• of':Cumberlamt county.
• • •

Teachers.--122 MOOS-and G 8 feinales wore
'oinployedi.and 'because we did not expect
much 'from• some, of them, wo wore not so
bfidly;_liisuppointed.,,,6 Failed entirely, '2 of
whom wore Indios. Limited genlifleations
woe 'WO whole-caue,of the failures. • When
applienhts for schools' say that Boston is in
NewYork—that the Equator is in the North
Frigid Zone, a failure might be fiftticiptitodf
pioyidoddßroctore prefer: glyigg.schools to
these " Mastees,", instead. of ,paying better
salaries to feachors.

When males and:females possess, the same
literary qualifications, females can rival the
opposite Se* to teachitig;'and Wero it not'fdr
_remarktimad.O.by.,paratits_im.preeence-ofebil--
dren, that "She will have Nermatch;"
ca'n't' manage the big' b6sfrgi .;" '. I'm afraid*
they will carry her but, ,I•and ar eapros
Sions, thus offering.a prorpotiOn to,Und,boys,"lilmit aiding and abutting them she Might
succeed equally m gorrning. The op-

ftecittently.,lid traced'
to prqjudice and` ignorance; ;•

77"'Viiiifritroil.§:-. 7z."TaiiidiT2ol.-iiiiits, ofWOand
a half,lmra-lOngtit:each, ('average longth,.).

In consequence c.f. .SACkIIOB4 ;IR my ffunilYlI commenced to"visit alioUt twO weeks later

than contemplated.-- I was alone _while.vis-
iting,lB schools; to all the others I was se-
companicti! by..onc or two members, and
sometimes by the whole board. Frequently
eight or ten of the parents were at the school
house when -I came. noti y the board
about a week before I make the visit when
thershalHook for me at each school. This
gives parOnts an opportunity or being pres-
ent, and me an opportunity of speaking to
them a short time. I teach a few classes in
some sehools,-in others, none. From 15 to.
20 minutes are occupied in addressing the
school, and others present. It is not easy to
decide whether long, or short and rrequcnt,
visits are most beneficial to schools, taking
them us we find them, but when teachers'
literary qualifications are good, I think short
and frequent visits, either by Superintendent,
Directors or parents, are must beneficial.-
1614 miles were travelled, and 222 official
letters iv. itten.

District Institutes.—These were held reg-
ularly in all the districts except two, one of
which has only one teacher, and the others,
two. I was not able to attend more than
four. The Institutes were generally well
attended by the teachers, and in some dis-
tricts regularly attenditd,by the directors and
citizens. Those attended by directors. and
a few composed of energetic teachers, were
carried on succossfujiy, but ix„t,,,districts where
no interest we mffnifestePtiy directors or
citizens, the teachers\ frequently forgot the
object ofthe Ins tuteAett tati, I.llollli ,elVl`B neer
the stove, and exereiscdthern,conversational
powers on. the war, bounty. draft, &c.. and
frequently besire laffng'alt jeli edified or hav-
ing brought much of the slibjects under con-
sideration to a conclusion, they adjourned to
meet in two weeks. Thogeneral opinion is,
that Institutes do not accomplish the object
intended, and 'nest with opposition by teach-
ers, because ofthe distances they are required
to travel to attend I.llillll. In some instanees,
it is not possible for females to attend, on

account of the distance and bad roads.
Cornitg hislchaem In.fit”t” NVO of—-

fended by about one hundred of th e most
experienced teachers. Those who most need
the infiamiation obtained at an Institute, do
not generally aloud, thus frustrating, in a
great measure, the usefulness 1111(1 efficiency
of those meetings. Our acknowlisigments
are due to S. P. Bates, Esq., of the School
Department, to Prot,. Wilson and Hillman,
of Dickinson College. and to our teachers,
for assistance rendered in conducting the t,x-

ercises. Also, to the Cumberland Valley
Railroad Company for reduction of fare to
teachers and others attending the Institute.
I delivered few regular lectures, but fre
quently spoke for halt' tun hour to parents
and teachers during the. year.

Distrist Librarirs.—Monroe, Jl iddlesez,
Silver Spring. and Lower Allen, have each
about 15 or 20 volumes, besides they get sev-
eral periodicals, such as the Pennsylvania
School Journal, New York Teacher, Rhode
'lsland School Master. Phrenological Jour-
nal, &c. Page's Theory and Praetier of
Teaching, and Wickersham's School 14:11011-
nniv have been read by.tt large number of
our teat hors.

Reinurk.s.—l hay.• twice travelled over the
territory allotted to me, and must acknow-
ledge that I have learned many things I
never knew before, which it may require at
least a year to learn. A more hospitable
people than those of Mother Cumberland
cannot be mond in the Keystone State,

,
I

tau afraid that the nrkeylanply will disaP-
ove of the examinations livid at the Close

Ilt the schools. I hope these examinations
will he held throughout the comity t
Spr.ng by order of the board. They show

%% hat the butehi•rs and pupils did.
Pa ',WWI re,sda Verlinps nothing is

moi•e incumbe t on parents than the proper
tra ining of their chtldr..n, morally as Well IS

intellectually I nd physically, but I ein con•
Hyained to say, from observation, that noth-
ing ill the catalogue of (loth- devolving upon
pari•nts is more fearfully neglected than duo
proper training of children. and perhaps I
would only slightly err, were I boldly to as-
irert that horse-truiniag isle , well understood
by man Lied and much better executed.—
Parents should make 1111 ettirt to become ac-
quainted with the nature and disposition of
children, and treat them aecordin •1 v.

Most of the •• Young .011erlettfls have a
y‘o•youts hump of approbativimess, and cite

be more ea i.y reai•lied by kind wo.ds (not
flattery) than by hard ones. .'loot children
are also emulous or ambitious, and to gain
their confidence and affection, you must ob-
serve their progress in till that is commen-
dable, and show your approbation of the
same. Children need to be encouraged by
their par, nts in the preparat•on of their les-
sons at, home, then when they ere called into
the I eeitation room. before visitors, they feel
and have the assurance within themselves
dial the vi-itors will not lie disappointed.—
This success. before parents and strangers,
stimulate the teacher and the pupils to make
mightier efforts. Children, properly trained
and educated, will be influenced thereby in
all their actions in this life, and will reap
the reward of it happy immortality hereaf-
ter. Children receive utmost of their mental
training in the school room ; therefore, pa-
rents, make it your business to visit the
school often, to see whether they are being
skilfully disciplined; whether they occupy
an honorable position in their classes, and if
not, why Whether they have the neces-
sary books •, are comfortable, and conveni-
ently seated; whether 'they are sufficiently
ambitious; if not, how, to apply the stimu-
lant so as to accomplish the greatest alltellat
of good. As children need a good deal of
care in their training, go to the school room
yourself—go frequently—observe their pro-
gross-elect intelligent Directors to accom-
pany you, men who take a deep interest in
the education of the sons and daughters who
are to inherit this government and transmit
it to posterity, your spirits taking flight to
the eternal world to reap -what you have
sown. God grunt that you may take a deep
interest in the present and future welfare of
your children - that you may devote the
same amount of timo in visiting the school
that you do in places of idle amusement, and
that you may manifest at least as much in-
terest in the moral and physical training of
your offspring, created a little lower then the
angels, and in the image of God, that you
do in the vanities of life; then, when the
brittle thread of your existence is about to
be severed, and your dear children summon-
ad to your bedside, you can bid them fare:"
well with the assurance that you will be
permitted to visit a school in Heaven, whose
principal is the Great Teacher who taught
here eighteen hundred years ago.

GEORGE S ARTZ,
County Superintendent.

Shiremanstown, Juno Ist, 1865.

tun imb 6oAnig Miters.
CA3I p MEETiNo.—A Capp Meetine,

by the neople ofthe 4. Church of•Goci;'" will
be held one mile and. a- half north. of New-
ville Station, near the road leading to the
Doubling Gap Springs, ceintneneing on the
24th instant.

-We have ii list of the, Soldiers
(prisoners of war) belonging to Pennsylvania
,Regiments, who died At the Military „Prison
at Anderson y ille, Ga., iron-111m 26th of Feb-
ruary, 1864, to the, 24th of March, 1865
which can bo examined ut this office,by any
person desirous of doing so. Theliumber
is 1718. The date of their death, their -dis-
ease? the number. of grave,. company, rank,
&c., are all given. -It yas really a. fearful
mortul4. 1718 of,Pconsylvania. troops
alope, at one .prison, the victims of rebel
cluelty I. -

„

ne_ln our notice last: week, lnattors
and things at Carlisle Barracks, the types
made say, thatLient. Igni,tcy was Post
A.djutaut, when. in feet lie is Quartermaster,
and a very eflicioni ono too,

We printted, also, to mention the name
of 'Rev.- John A Ross, the. post Chaplain,
who for ,nearly :our,years has been laboring,
i Prcspii the
soldiers 4nci,toitCltor of their Children, with
marked effect.

. MAJOR linuA is permaneatly stationed
'hero as Paymaster.

tterMnt,'''BLAltit & SONA,`
Cedar; Ntrillailt; • Stone'& Earthen Waren;
-Fish, Salt, 'OM, tron,-Nnila, Sti3el;* iforse
Shoes Fic parkielnalla: , - ' ,

_ 4

—P-8-NBIPNB,--Now-bhat-the-Warls-oler,
it may be interesting to many to learn the
following items, showing to Whom pensions
may be granted:

L Invalids, disabled since March 4, 1861,
!n the military or naval service of the Unit-
ed States,while in the line orduty.

2. Widows of officers, soldiers and seamen
who have d ed of wounds received, or dis-
ease contracted in the service as above.

1. Children under sixteen years of age, of
either of the aforesaid deceased parents, if
there is no widow surviving, or from the
time of the widow's re-marriage.

4. Mothers of officers, soldiers or sgamen
deceased as aforementioned, and whO were
dependent (I the son for support, in whole
or in part.

5. Sisters under sixteen years of age, de-
pendent on said deceased brother, wholly or
in part, for support, provided there are none
of the last three eases above mentioned.

Invalids and frienas of deceased soldiers
are reminded that in order to have said pen-
sions' commence when the service termina-
ted, the application therefor must to made
within a year of the discharge of the invalid,
or decease of the officer, soldier, or seamen,
n, the OW mnv be.

TUSCARORA PETROLEUM COMPANY.
The Stockholders, of the above association,
met in the office of Win. Shearer Esq. on
Friday July 28th 1886; for the purpose of
electing officers for the company. The
.meeting was organized by calling Wm. J.
Shearer Esq. to the chair, and Mr. D. M.

(;ring, as Secretary. The following
officers were elected.

Preßidritl
Carlisk. Pa.

-Hon. Ja,nusr, H. Graham, of

Vice Pre.Ridi,Wt—Dr. Joseph CI nin , Hogues
town, I'll.

Trrnvurri'—
! n.

r. C0),1,7, Irog,olictr"vri

.S,uvtar&—%Vr. B. Butler, Carlisle, Pa
Dired"rn—F. E. Beltzhoover Esq. Jncoh

Rhond,„ S. Kelso, James McCulloch,
Wm. J. Shearer Esq. Prof. John A. Heagy,
I). M. C. Oring. Daniel Huntsberger, and
Matthew Fisher.

Ga motion, R,Rolved, That Messrs Gring.
Beltzhoover, and Shearer, he appointed a
committee to draft a Constitution and By
laws for the association. Resolved, That, the
proceedings of the meeting be published
in the Carlisle Herald, American Demo-
crat, andAmerican Volunteer.

Wm. B. Butler, Secretary

:illarriattes
In CHI lisle, MI the Bth Inst.. a the residonee of the

hi ide'e mother, I.v the 11ev. Dr W. It. DeWitt of liar-
rishur 11.1 VSO Naq . oY Carlisle to Miss TAN/3
VAN NESS 8M D, dautrliter of the late C A I.T. It. C.
SM HAD, or the United States Army No Cards.

Pr.. 51.3 terial, and N. Y. Observer please .opy.
un ihr sd Inv, enrdide by Hi,. 11. F. Beek. Mr.

A. D. HITTER ni Miss AMANDA M A ❑nth
Prsti en.

juts
==l

Jo this horell.4l. on Sunday oroning lost, after a
short I.lee e, Irq ELIZAIt 1..711 MURRAN, wifeof Mr.
lieergs I, ~ 11111,1y, al out 50

In this 1101,1/01. ••n NVetl unstlay morninu the Ad Inst.
Hr-: NI Ait II %. It rellet of the late Major John

per a;(111 f 7 years.
In thi. 1/111.11 .111 lho first i net. HENRI" 1.. WIS. on-

ly ehnid of Lewis and Ellea 314181/11hrither; aged S mo the
and Al days

•IL with the•. ccweeti, stele, In
.le-tas! “TithU bout a halo, ill Hen% eon ".

• Fu id loolener! lie that a 1 lee
Let howl her h•nlinq illip•irt

soOthe, Witt] Maio Ines d vine.
'l'll • in •,thtsli of brurt,

Iha darting If chy loye,
veqtecl if ibis earthly .

Amid allaillilharod Faints fthove,
Ila ks 1.1 the hce.cciu col thy Uoc.l!'

1I rkcts.
c.IIILISLE PRODOCE

C vlivle, August 11, 1865
4'1,‘.1"111 Ruperlirio)
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6 00
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GENERAL PRODUCE MARKET
August 11, 18115

Corrected Weekly by H'm. Bentz
MEE EIMUMM=
MU Ei %SMITE BEANS
GIME
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0-12 DRIED APPIM,
40 It ?MS,
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Philadelphia Markets
PIIILADF.LPITIA. Aug. 0

There is not mesh flour coming forward and the mar-
ket la bon; small sales of Spring wheat extra family
$S 25 and fresh ground now wheat do. Rye flour in
steady at $5.00. No sales of corn meal. Wheat is held
firmly end there is very little off° lug: sales of 4.000
bita red at $1 b0(0.2.1o. Rye Is sell ng In lots at $1 05
for new and $l.lO for old Corn is wares and yellOw
Is active at 670008r. we,tern mixed at Stir. Oats art
s' eady at 50e. for new am) 70c ter old. In groceries
there is 11 firm fouling; salon of 2.000 hhds. Cuba et,

gar at 121,,f.,(0)13s. A cargo of Lague molasSes at 101.4%
and 500 hags Laguaym coffee at 213a? gold. 150 bar
rein Ohio whiskey s. Id at $7„23.

r if IEACHERS WANTED.
Tho School Board OfSliver Spring township desire

the services of 12 competent Ttachers, 10 3lale and 2
Female to conduct the schools or said township for a
period of six mouths each, commencing In September
next. Liberal wageS will be paid. Examinations to
lio hold in lioguestouin, Ausrust 29th, 1805.

By order of the Board."

August 11th, 1805.—St
It.qt.DUCIEIHR, Secretary

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ity Virtue ofa writ of Veudltionl Exponas issued out

of tha Court of common Plena of Cumberland County,
and to me directed, 1 will wiper's to Sale by public Von.
due or out-cry, at the Court House, In the Borough of
Carlisle, OD czaturdzy, the 20th day of August, A. D.
1805, at 10 O'clock A. M., the following described real
estate viz.

Theone undivided third Part ofa Lot of ground sit-
uate in the Borough of Mechanicsburg. bounded on the
South by the Cumberland Valley Rail itoad, Rogues-
town Road on the west, Allon Street on the North.
and (lunch's heirs on the East; containing.about 147
foot on the Rail Road and 109 feet. in depth -, having
thereon eructed a two Story FRAME SIIOP.

hazed and taken in execution as iho property-of-B.
L. liaverstick.

Conditions: On all Pales of $6OO, and over 150 will
lie required to be paid when rho property Is stricken
off, and $.20 nu all sales under 000.

JNO. JACOBS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's°Mee, Carlisle, August oth, 1805.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

At Private Sale.
LIII AN DSO E Subuilran Residence

situate on the York Road, one half mile East of
t.artiste and within the Borough limits, comprising a-
bout two and a-balfacres of band finely improved hav-
ing thereon eveeted

TWO 'STORY
•BRIC,K HOUSE. • t

•

nearly now, STABLE, thl{lll .(id iiot/YE, .hiss",,, ...s.ad
other eonvenient out Buildings, and 'a good nail of
Water and Cistern. The grounds are tactfully laid out
and beautifully ltdorliod with shade tree.. flowers,
shrubb ry, loge her with an bundaucattf fruitom all
kinds The oouse is beautifully loos ed in an elevated
you tied with a Itain in front clopinggradually-to theroad. Also, an elegant

BRICK PRIVATE RESIDEbiCE
struei, Carlisle—the lot Containing al feet in 'fant and
210 wet In depth well covered with frult trees a..d
Rowers. a tlllll the foot of the lot. The build-
ing is conveniently and aubsta titinily cotistructtd and
contains all ithe modern ImProveinents:'..Atiampinents
can be made togive the purchnier InunetilAte pqapei.l.n
If dean ed.—For, terms and furtharpartitulareangate
of A. L. SPONSLER,

Real &tate.Agt.
Cnrll 10,Augui,t, 12. 1865

PUBLIC SALE.
On' nesita.ii. 22d, day of

,Will be sold at public pale,on the above day. In th e
Hereugh'Of,Carlisle, the following valuable personal
property, belonging to the eatnte of the late Wm. Al.
Rectum, decotoed, via :,, . .

17 hoad of oXtra

Jentucky'.Mule§:
young, large and well-broken, never In Otriorunkent
aarvlce, 1 pair' or splendid matched bay • •

,TCARITAGE HORSES,
1 Fine piding and Driving Horse,

ONE FRESH mx44-7
an OXiOllBlOll top family Carriage, for-two horses, two
Buggies, one•Bleigh, one farrniVagon. one eett double
ilarnewytwo tots single Barnes&one doublesett Yan-
k%) Jlarneee, riding Bridles and Saddles, four good Fly
Nets, a lot ofnorselilankets and Boyers, a large lot of
Halters and Chalos,'Forlio,Wheelbarrow, de.

• 300 Good Locusts Vosti,•
bowed and mortised; a lot of oak *ate, hewed andnor-
Mood, 200. loculdsloolo,auntabindbrdooard-fenee;irkit-or
Obwaiuriiiiiiiindfencing Wombl, together' with
otNor. articles too. nutnertna.to inowtkin.• case to cool-
mock° at a. tn., Netieu terms will be niacinknown by • • , :.I.JOB. W. PATON.,ow. A. STUART. •

'AdinitibdratOWa
August 12; 1806—ts.


